Registering for BYC Summer 2020 Racing

Go to the BYC website. Under the Racing tab on the home page, scroll down to Race Registration & Results. On that drop-down menu, click 2020 BYC Race Registration.

This will take you to Regatta Networks.

Find the correct “Event”, and click “Register Online”.

Fill out the registration form that appears.

Click Yes below the waiver.

The click “Enter my registration”

That sends you to a page to register your crew.

Scroll down to enter the crew’s email address.

Scroll further down and click on “email to Crew” Regatta Network will then send an email to your crew (from you) that asks them to register.

A second crew registration will pop up. If you have more than one crew, email this one to the next crew member. If not click “skip crew member”.

A third and fourth crew registration will pop up to accommodate those sailing with different crew on different days. Either email them to those other crew members or click “skip crew member”.

Your registration will not be complete until you have at least one crew member registered.

If you have already registered and can’t find the confirmation email to edit your registration, visit https://www.regattanetwork.com/clubmgmt/applet_registration_lookup.php